[Comparison of different housing systems for laying hens in respect to economic, health and welfare parameters with special regard to organized cages (literature review)].
In conventional cages laying hens are subjected to restricted movement and a lack of ability to fulfil most of their natural behaviours. Thus, welfare and health of laying hens can be highly limited in conventional cages. Due to the rising criticism of conventional cages the EU passed a directive in 1999 (CEC, 1999) in order to ban conventional cages by the beginning of 2012. Because of this decision alternative housing systems like floor pens, aviaries or free range systems will gain importance in the future. In these housing systems laying hens have the opportunity to live out their natural behaviours to a higher extent. But also alternative housing systems have some disadvantages. Frequent infections leading to higher mortalities can be detected. Besides that egg production in alternative systems is often not so high and stable like in cages. Furnished cages and small-group-systems represent the attempt to retain the high economic and hygiene standards of conventional cages, while offering the hens the possibility to exercise and fulfil some of their natural behaviours. With regard to productivity, egg quality and bone strength this attempt seems to function, whereas keel bone deformities and the lack of ability to live out natural behaviours are still problems in furnished cages.